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Rev. and Mrs. E L. Shepherd and
daughter, Miss Reba, lelt Thursday for
Louisville their future home.

S. S. Galloway, of West View, was a

visitor In town Saturday.
Miss Bollinger ca:re down from Lou-

isville la t Thursday to accept a position
as stenographer with Attorneys Moor-

man & Ball.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hendrick have

' returned from a visit to relatives in
Cloverport.

Jim Waggoner drove a beautiful span
of black hoies up from his home, near
Cloverpott,- - Saturday.

Joe Glasscock, of Fisher, was in town
on business Thursday.

Col. Claud Mercer nnd his stenog-

rapher, Miss Fanny Whittlnghlll, were
in Brandenburg last week on legal
business,

Thursday night the northwest corner
of the old Methodist church fell in. The
council had u meeting Friday evening
to condemn the building. The owner,

T. J. Hook, will tear it down at an early
date.

Judge Henry DeUaven Moorman re-

turned from Louisville Thursday where
be had been on business.

Chas. Hook, of Irvington, was the
guest of his father, Jubal Hook, Sr.,
last Wednesday.

Miss Mary Kennedy left Friday for
Nazareth where she goes to become a

Sister of Charity.
Rome Burch left Saturday for his

home In Keewaunee, 111., after a visit
to his sister, Mrs. Nicholas Sheeran.

Mrs. Will Beauchampis convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beeler, of Kirk,
were the guests of Mrs. Leslie Walker
last week.

Pal Garner visited in Lexington and
Frankfort last week.

Miss Josie Butler, of West View, is
visiting Miss Cora Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Withers, of Kirk,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert Beard last week and attended the
meeting that Is In progress at the M, E.
church.

Rev. Burns and daughter, Miss Eda
Burns, were in West View Sunday.

Rev. J. J. Willett has gone to Frank-
fort as a representative from the Breck-enrid- g!

Association to meet witn a
foreign missionary board.

The Democrats had a precinct meet-

ing in town Saturday and elected pre-

cinct officers for next year.

Uunday afternoon at the Methodist
church Rev. Swift, editor of the Cen-

tral Methodist Advocate, conducted a
children's service. He had them re-

peat the 2,'5d Psalm and then the Lord's
Prayer. He read a part of the eigh-

teenth and niuteeuth chapters of Mat-

thew. A number promised to read the
New Testament through during the
year 1013. He gave a chemical illustra-
tion on conversion, letting the pure

, ... .t. i
(J 10.11 wuier icjuwciii me jiuic ucuu
and the vater colored by acid the sinful
heart. He showed with this sinful heart
all the money we gave and deeds of
charity we did would not save us. Only
the blood of Jesus Christ could save
them. He offered Jesus to the children
as a Saviour, telling them that Him
and only Him could cleanse them from
their sins. A large number responded.
Rev. Swift said he was called to preach
the night he was converted when only
a little boy. The meetings will continue
through the week. Services at ten
each morning and at seven in the
evening.

A SAVINGS

ACCOUNT IS

GOOD

INSURANCE!

Every dollar you save in
1913 will put 1.03 between
your family and want when
you meet emergency.

Start a Havings account
with us and look on it as an
insurance policy you will
find it will protect you when
you most need protection.

Security and service fgo
hand in hand at

The Farmers Bank,

Hardinsburg, Ky.

INSURE
AGAINST

FIRE
with

G. B.&O.T.Skillman

Representing tho eamo seven
timo tried companies that
paid ovor $GO,000 of tho loss
in our big fire of 1901 with-

out a single kick.

Mrs. Blon Beauchamp, of Hawes-vlll- e.

is the guest of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. I. C. Argabrlght. this week.

A. jr. Hardin was the guest of his
brother, Dr. J. Si. Hardin, of Branden-
burg, last week.

Harrison Ashcraf t, of RhodellH, was
the guest of Miss Ida Belle Ater, of
Irvington, last Sunday.

Roy Dodson and Sanford Brashear, of
Frymlre, are in Louisville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Basham and
daughter, of Hawesvllle, are the guests
of Sir. and Mrs. Adam Basham this
week.

Pauline Cashman, of Louisville, who
has been visiting friends and relatives
here for the past week, returned home
last Thursday.

Miss Emmaree Bandy, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Arthur Ater,
of Stephonsport, returned home last
Friday.

Sliss Myrtle Deacon will leave this
week for a visit to her sister, Mrs. Sal-li- e

Collins, of Hannibal, Mo.

Lee Shaw has left his farm near Lo-dlbu- rg

and moved on the Jake Payne
farm near Mystic.

Sir. and Sirs. Asker French were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reece French
o? Mystic, last Sunday.

Soldiers Break in Shoes
By the Water Treatment.

A simple, although effective, way tf
"breaking in" shoes is that employed
in th? United State;, army. After the
shoes have been fitted to their feet the
soldiers stand in water up to the shoe
tops, until the leather is thorough y
soaked. Then the soldiers are put on a
march, and this "hike" is kept up until
the shoes are thoroughly dried on the
feet. Porevet afterward the shoes are
perfectly comfortable, for they conform
in shape to every little peculiarity of
the wearer's feet. This methodj'of
breaking in shoef, white not new in
itself, is one result of the recent inves-

tigation of the foot trouble of the army,
which the specially appointed board of
army officers has been conducting.
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Notes Of The Flood.

Slessrs A. C. Dugan and John Weath-erhol- t,

Jr., run die ferry boit in the day
time and Mr. Jim Board run the sklfL
Messrs Fred Smith and Tom Slaughter
ferried at night. They all worked hard
and faithful every minute of the time.
Not an accident occurred and the enre
ful service they gave was appreciated
greatly by the public,

ooo
Thursday a count of the persons who

crossed in the ferry was kept. It was
a cold, rainy day, the worst one during
the flood. From 6 a. m. to G p. m. 1183

people crossed and that night from 6
to 9 o'clock, 102.

ooo
Dr. Owen and Mr. Frank Fraize

made frequent trips. Dr. Owen was
in the ferry as often as the youngest
business man in town, and didn't mind
the winds or the waves.

ooo
Notwithstanding everybody walks on

the same side of the bridge in Clover-por- t,

seems the ferry boat brought the
people nearer to each other and they
got bettSr acquainted. Those who had
not rubbed elbows since the I9O7 Hood,
had the pleasure last week and the
sociability of "going over together"
made everybody forget 'he Inconven-
ience of high-wate- r. I'rom the time
the boat got from Stader's Livery Sta-
ble to Sawyer's and Weatherholt's groc-

ery stores, people hid time to tell sto-
ries of I884, to tell what they liked
and what they didn't like, what they
were doing and what they wanted to do,
It was interesting to see "everybody
in the same boat" and the good nature
that prevailed made folks enjoy them-

selves. Lots of people just crossed
back and forth for the novelty of it.

000
Just one trip over and you learned

tht Mr. Dugan liked corn bread and
ftweetmllk. K ft was five minutes aft-

er breakfast he spoke of It, And when
it was not near dinner time he would
say something about It and in the aft-

ernoon and evening, Mr. Dugan was
continually talking about corn bread
and'swectmilk. He kept a body hung-

ry all the time.

000
Saturday morning there must have

been a ton of mail. Letters came In
three days late. Postmaster Oelze and
his assistant, Miss Willis, hadall their
work at once In receiving the" letters,
papers and parcels post,

000
Nearly ever day there was only orte

passenger train between Mmisviic
and the shops on account of the track
at Hawcsville being submerged. A

passenger train went up in the after-
noons irtid came down In the mornings.
Friday afternoon it was a pitiful sight
to see 144 start out made up of a mall
and passenger coach and freight cars,
when it always sails through in the
late afternoon lighted up brilliantly
from the engine to the parlor car. Just
a few men and not a woman boarded
it.

000
The telephones were ringing from

morning until night and there were
many calls for long distance Sirs.
Ambie Williams Daniels was at the
exchange last week she is one of the
quickest and most efficient operators
here.

000
Tho Phelps Button Factory had to

close Tuesday, and began Monday to
get ready for operation again. The
factory runs ten hours six days a week
and has a fine business.

SHORT SKIRT FOR THE DANCE

Gowns Made Without Train Afford
Greatest Enjoyment and Are

Strictly In Fashion.

Short skirts for tho danco ere still
In fashion, nnd aro likely to remain
bo. By faithfully copying that short-skirte- d

and charming gown of tho
picture, letting tho underskirt bo of
white satin, and tho corsage and tunic
veiling of pink chirion, with a border-
ing of mellow-tone- d lace, one will
bo perfectly satisfied. As regards

accordion-pleate- d dance dresses they
aro certainly being shown, and sold,
very frequently this season, but as
tho survival of tho stylo Is by no
means certain, it will bo safer to select
something less obviously "dated,"
which will therefore bo of use for a
much longer time.

BLACK WITH COLOR DESIGNS

Hosiery of the Moment It, to Say the
Least, Eccentric and In Some

Cases Startling.

The mode in stockings has been
very Interesting for a long tlmp, and
tho now Introductions show no signs
of waning eccentricity and beauty.

Black hosiery is reasserting Its
claims to the supremacy It enjoyed
for many years, and lost only when
tho rago for colored stockings came
Info voguo. But tho black footgear
now Introduced has a decorative de-

sign In color upon It.
Upon the Instep of ono pair brilliant

green lizards rendered In beads dis-
port thomselvos, and upon another,
lightly limned in sequins, bluo dragon
fllos are seen. Shot silk stockings
are bolng rocelved with favor for
morning wear.

Thoy agreo well with tho ratino suit
which Is striped In two shades of ono
color or In black and purple, or somo
other dye as a decorative.

Tho fashion for parting tho drap-
eries of the evening skirt, in order to
show tho left foot and anklo, Is respon-
sible for the Introduction of lovely
whlto and lesh-colpro-d silk stockings,
studded elaborately with flashing
Jewels or metalllo threads.
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Statement of Condition of

The Bank of Hardinsburg & Trust
Hardinsburg, Kentucky-A- t

The Close of Business December 31, 1912

Resources
Notes and Bills r $356,773 34

Cash in Safe 19,060 80

Cash in Other Banks 43,204 70

Banking House and lot
charged off .

Furniture and Fixtures
charged off

Stocks and Bonds
charged off -

Total $4 1 9,038 84

THE of tho to tho of this
to nn of our twenty two and one-ha- lf years of the man-- n

which wo have treated our and the service wo have given them. We invito tho
small as well as tho ones and have ample means to take care of the
needs of both largo and small. act as trustee and in every

and service arc tho of
These we to
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Ky. 1872
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An Safe Place to do

The heavy rains afford the farmers a
lino tobacco season.

Miss Athlene Sheeran week

with Mr. J. M. Powers and family also
W. L Harrell.

Sam Monarch nnd Eugsne

A Kidney

Is Friend

I wish to tell of the wonderful re-

sults I have received from your noted
I am fifty- - eight years of

age, well and healthy but there
has been a time in my life that I was
all run down and worn out. My kid-

neys were In a very bad condition aud
t suffered from lame back. I have
tried other remedies but never got
results that I received from
Swamp Root aud I honestly believe
that I owe my life to Dr. Kilmer's

I tell others that I could
not do without in the
house, for when I feel tired and worn
out and my back not feeling right, I
take and I am feeling fine
in a few days. I heartily
Swamp Root the world over.

Very truly yours,
MRS. W. A. GRIFFIN.

303 No. Spring St.,' Tyler, Texas.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

this the 20th day of April, 1013.

J. W. Bkaikd,
Notary Public.

Letter to
Or. Kilmer & Co.

Uln(jhmton. N. Y.

Prove What Will Do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
N. Y., for a sample bottle.- It will

convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable tell-

ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure to mention The

News, Ivy.
Regular fifty-cen- t and one-doll- size
bottles for sale at all drug stores.
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SH2SC5E

Co.

.WAkfa

Liabilities
paid in...$ 50,000 00

Surplus, Earned 00

Dividend No. 45
of 5 per cent, due Jan. 1,

1913 2,500 00
Deposits 70.

Total ... $419,038 84

Very respectfully,
PAUL COMPTON,

WE. INVITE CAREFUL ATTENTION prudent depositor details
statement investigation banking,

patrons
uccounts large

"We administrator, guardian,
capacity. Absolute security accurate, foundation our

guarantee our patrons.
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THE OLD RELIABLE

BRECKINRIDGE BANK
Cloverport, Organized

DEPOSITORY FOR POSTAL

SOLID AS ROCK FOR
Absolutely

IRK

spentlast

McGary

Good Remedy

Like a Good

Swamp-Roo- t.

the
have

Swamp-Roo- t.

Swamp-Roo- t

Swamp-Roo- t

recommend

Swamp-Roo- t

Bingham-ton- ,

information,

Breckenrldge Cloverport,

Business

Capital Stock,
25,000

Uudivided
Semi-Annu- al

339,507

Cashier

legitimate
fiduciary

painstaking

Pictorial Review For February
A Pleasing

Fancy
Departments.

and jNIusio.

have returned to school at
after spending the holidays with their
parents.

Ed Morrison, of Irvington, was the
guest of J. F. McGary and family Sun-
day.

Sixty Powers is spending a, few days
with the Misses Sheeran.

Miss Susie Powers Is visiting friends
and relatives in Owensboro. ,

Messrs Frank and Wilbur Brown
have returned to Louisville after
spending the holidays with their par-
ents.

Mr. and Airs. Will Withers havo re
turned borne from

Misses Sarah Dean Moorman, Alsey,
Margaret and Dettle Louise Miller;
Messrs Murray Davis, Sam and Geo.
Monarch attended a house-part- y at
J. M. Withers' Friday night.

Dud McGsry went to Knottsvllle
Thursday.

M. E. Mattingly and K. F. Bickett
were In on
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Special Articles,
Household

Lexington

Thursday

2,031 14

business.
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SAVINGS FUNDS

40 YEARS
3 Per Cent on Time Deposits'

number of

Work, Home-Makin- g and
Fiction, Art

'

that's good to read
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ROCKS

and Hart
Premium at tho ''Great
Show, Ky., 1912"
Young stock, both sexes, at
reasonable prices. Eggs in sea-

son from show pen, also excel-

lent well culled range stock.
Write your wunts.

Mrs. B. Carter
V IRVINGTON, KY.

Mr. Kasey III,

Tame Kasey. who has been sr
ill for the lust three weeks, has sot

NEW SPRING FASHIONS

Pages For Younger Readers
Everything

PICTORIAL R.EVIEW

Hopklnsville.

Hardinsburg

jRv3
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HltnlFuM.IMrt.Wl FURS,

Profits

Editorial,

iPn

Thompson strains.!

Armory,
Louisville,

Satisfaction
guaranteed.
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